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Frpin ^ur»Dap June 7. to ^onDap June-. 11. 168 *>. 
possible diligence is u'cd ta fend them from the/rfee*-

' to *hq Army. A gre-fr, tntjny people that; live ii" 
thc Tejrrjfoiies, underthe lubjcdtion of the Granxf-
SigQior,.arc retir"-*-} wjrh their Families and move-
ablts tOj Rtab and Cemarrt, to prevent tlic sev-ere* 
Treatniect whie,h ti>y Sic wont ta receive fron"* 
the Turks jn "jime c-f War, ' 

Vienna, funet* On Sunday arrived art Biprely 
from tjhe, Imperial fyjjly before Gran, wrthjnaCi 
count, That the Duk? of terrain Invested the placq 
the -,3th past, and tb" next day brought the whole} 
Army before ir̂  Tbatj 1-c was preparing "siv ral 
Batteries, and seemed^c ***tvcd formally to besi-ge 

' i t . There is a repajrr, rhat his Highness bavins 
sent out +oce> Horse in. two Parties, with Orders, 
to burn-the Bridge of Msscck.. .they had ex cuteq" 
them so successfully as, to make themselves Mailers 
pf the, faiijl Bridge,^fitir having defeated 700 Tuiks* 
that yvere* "."ofl d there for thc Guard of it, but 
this t] eds a Co: sirma,tion. A 'Courier arrived scoot 
upper Hungary biings advice, That Major-General 

Turin, Maj tp. 

N Thursday last returned hither-from 
Lisbonne the Duke of Savoy's Sta
ble : I life Count lie Gubernatu* hii 
Highness's Envoy .Extraordinary at 

_ the Court of" Portugal, is' likewise 
returnee!-from thence, and it's laid lie wil".he. made 
Governor of Monduvi. Ihe Duke cf Savoy intends 
to takea Jourr.cy to Vereeil, and thc Officers of his 
House, sregoneto prepare things for the Coutcs 
reception there. 

Genoua, May 'j. Thc Governor of Mil'in de-
firing to change the Gai ison of Final, has asked 
leave of this "-.fate for Phcir pafsirgchrough their 
.Territories, an.l they have grantctl it. Ou Wed
nesday last too Hen, ivith some Ammunition, (£(*. 
was lent from licr.ee to Savsni- from Mi on they 
write, Thit! their Misfire de Camp General, Mon' 
sieur de Lfuvigny, isr-king-a very exact accounc of, Schutz was advanced as far as Arrovt, in order 
jthe Troops now in the ScivKc ofthat Stlate. | to^is conjunction withthe e*>ooo Pole*, wh'ch tbe 

Stockholm, Alty zi. On -thc 20th instant thc Prince ae Lubomirskf IS bringing into thc Empe-
Kingof Sueden returned hithtrf om*^i»-nj/tiiv4«df ror's -Service, andjbat Jic had had a ejis.iutc with 
hasafliited at several Cou.icils that havt been 'yit"e 6oq pf the Ret""*'8, who guardeel a Pass, and zt 
Jicjd "ICEC, concerning the present; Ju ciufc of sf
fairs. All possible diligence is used in fitting cut 
the Fleet, which is appointed to rendezvous at Ct-
relfcroov. Thc King has sci|t an Ingenicr to take 
care of the new Fortifuations that are making at 
Strtelfoni. 

Copenhigen, fuse £. Ail things are prepared for 
the Kings Journey to Holstein, though we do nod 
yet hear that his Majesty hasdcclaitd tlie day he 
wit] begin ir. Twenty Men of War, mounted from 
•40 to 80 Guns, lye ready to Sail, being divided 
in three Squadrons, and the oihei Ships will in 
few days be in the saijie pOflurc; The Heet; will 
in all consist 6f j5 Mm of War, and- will he com-
•mandcd by Admiral fuels, who this day entsrtainj 
thc King at Dinner on Board his Ship. It is re
ported, That a Squadron of French Men, of Wat 
will1 joyn our Fleet, • We have advice, That seve
ral light Suediih Frigats are at Sea, and that their 
Fleet is appointed to Rendezvous at Ctretfcroon. 
1 Vienna, fune z. We have as yet no certain ac
count of the Duke of Lorrain's having begun the 
Siegj of Gran, Thc- last Letters we have from 
Hungary fay, That the Rebels, were assembled in 
great numbeus near Tockay, intending to joyn with 
the Tartars, in order to' besiege Zotmtr. W e have 
advice from Moravia, That five Regiments arc on 
their March from tbence to Presbourg, where it's 
siid a Body of Men is fqrmimg, t-oreifefbrce^rofii 
time co time thc Imperia) Army unrjcr the Corr*-
mand of the Duke ot Lorrain. Thc great Ordnance, 
and other Ammunition which Were taken out of 
thc Arsenal here, are arrived at ComyrAh «wd all 

first Ijecined resolved te> maintain if, but Ma) r-
Gctltrai Schutz advancing, they thought tit to re
tire., From Poland tjicy write, That that King wifl 
be \n-tlje field toyvaajf's Jhe latter end of the next 
Month* wjth 40000 Mpn.'and that he intends to 
act towards the "Ukraine, to give thc Turks 3 di
version pn that side. „ "the J-'lacc of Chancelorof 
the Gqurr, which was jatc-Iy poslesied by Monsieur 
Hocks r. continues vacant, but thc grner^l opinion 
is, That, the (impcror will now quickly dispose of 
it to Mopfieur titraetmtn* who is,at present at 
Rttit bonne, 

/RatUbonnet May J I . "The difference between tbe 
JElcclpr"! £olledge and that of the Princes js tht 
reason that nothing is yet. done in tbe great points 
of she publitk £curityani", she Treaty yv'th France. 
The trJth instant ths* Dyet took in consieferatio-i 
A Memotjalipresented to them by the Deputy of 
the^Iarquiss. of Btden p/surltih, wherein he set fprth 
ihtjgrea": Images his Master has sustained, as well 
hythe last as thc precediog Wars, and desired hit 
might 1 therefore, be discharged from paying hjs 
Quota of thc J'axes, pf th? Empire; the resoluti
on the Spates t-c-ol-- uppn.it. was, to write a very 
favenrifljkt Xcjj.Ce": oa his oebalf to the IJmpC' 

Hamburg,^une Tt.^ucycviDttnue to wr^efronri 
Gsu^fiaii, of ;l?c ^ p a b t i p n s they are ^i*kim* 
there against the King of Denmark]i arrival, but* 

r-do "not pplJV us when h/i/s May:flyovjll ine there, ' V e 
•S5Bf<a fujf new tatters ftom MBmirh, will tellM 
that tbe Danish Fleet is at Sea. *' 

Liege, fuxf t o . . Our Lettersfiroih Colognefi% 
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iThat matters there continue flill in very great 
jdiibrd* r, the Commonalty having rcfuieJ to let 
at liberty the Synctick fudendock.', and leveral of 
the tt>lagillratcs,wiuam they lacely Imprisoned. 

Brussels, fune 9. This day arriv.d her*e from 

ford Ketch, with several Merchant Ships bor-ad ser 
the Str eighti. 

Windsor, fune 7. His Majesiy Was this day plea-
le-d to cajnftr the Efbnour osKnighthood upon A-

Mngland the Eoid Unsdowne, Eldell Son to thc Earl. btbtm 3afob.E^'> i n consideration of thc greaC 
of Bath, accompani-d with several English Gen- Loyalty of himself a-Jd" his family. - -
tlemen, in hisjourney to Vienna, where h ; expects 
to meet his younger Brother, Mr. fohn Greenvile , 
(who comes from his Studies at Angers ih Trance ) 
that they may passxogeiheCto.the Imperial Aimy 
in Hungary, to serve as Vpluiitkrs in the presene 
War against tie Turks. The Camp which the 
lWarqUiss de Grant is fotmmg at Peiuk wist only 
tonsij of four or five Thousand Men, ai well*-"orse 
as Dragoons; It issaidhe will have an other near 
Aeth, which may joyn toother if there* bd t?cca-
Son. Ther--tatisof Namur have sent Deputies hi
ther to acquaint his Evcellency, That the Way 
Which they have undertaken, at his E«:cllc*nrics de-
fire, to mike between Namur and Genap, is near 
finished, an 1 to pray that the like diligence may 
be used in the making that between this City and 
Genap. His Excellency having received directions 
from Spain to let the King's Demcjhes irt these 
Countreys to Farm, in the fame1 manner a» thc 
Customs huVC been Lett, publick Notice has been 
given thereof, that such persons as arc desirous to 
B- concerned therein may give in their Proposals. 
A <Jenfleman h arrived here fn m thc Princes of 
Limenburg, to compliment their Excell-.-ncies upon 
their Marriage, and thc like C(,m,ilimenc has been 
made them by Monsieur Hulls, in the name of the 
Prince and Princels of Orange. Deiti Balthazar de 
Fuen Mayor, thc Spanish Envoy at the Hague, tton-
tinucs st^ll here. ^ 

Hague, fane if. Tbe Princeof Ott+gehas been 
at Maefland-stuyce, to visit thc Men of War which 
the Admiralty of thc Masse is fitting odt there, 
and his Highness is gone to Amsterdam, to fee like
wise the Equipage that is irnkirg there, which as. 
we understand is in good forwardness; ofthe nine 
Shipi that are fitted out by that Admiralty, fix 
havcalie'dy passed the Pampus, and the other 
three will do it in few days. * The Count ie Sti-
rum is to command this Squadron in stead of Lieu
tenant Almiral Ttomp. v"lio dcmandetT*fevcral 
filings whith thc States and thc Prince of Orange 
"did rot think sit to grant The Pcntienary FageU 
continues very much indisposed 

ParU, fune 16. His Most Christian Majesty is now 
at his Camp on thc Soone, but as yet we have not 
any particulars of what has passed there. We have 
advice, That thc French <Salleys which were for
ced by the late bad Weather to put into Port a-
gain, have been rhet in the Gulf of Lyons, but it 
is hot said what Course they took; neither have we 
any News of Monsieur du Quefnc. It is reported, 
That thc Mirquiss d'Amfreville has, after a stout 
resistance', taken another Ship belonging to Genoua, 
thfeugh bearing Spanish Coldurs. The Pope'-s Nun
cio is arrived at Orleans, and is to continue there 
tinrir* f Ifs Majesty's rethrti from Alsatia. During thc 
King's.stay in Alsatia thc Dutches of Orleans will 
make 1 visit tb h:r Brother.-the Elcdkn" Palatine, 
who has" appointed to meet her at Rjystrsiau-
tem. * « 

tfmoutb, June 1. On Friday last Sailed from 
lience His Majesties Ship thc Dover, and the Dept-

W Hereas Publick, Notice was given in April 
last, That HU Majtsty would-Toucb nn 

more for the Ev,l tils' towards Micnaelrnas next, not-
withstanding- whicb, feveroHavtr followed Hu Ma
jesty, at this unseasonable time, to \ indliar, for pre
vention whereof, all Miniversi Church-Wardens, and 
others concerned in granting Certtsicttes to such ot 
would be Touched, are required to forbe-ar granting any 
fueh Certtfcates till towards Michaelmas next. 

Aiverfstments. 

e*> An Anatomick-Chyrurgxal Treatrfe of the 
Glanefulei and Strumaesor KINGS- fcVIL Swelling*-, to
gether wiih the ROYAL Ouitr of HfiALING; with-Ha-l 
t'my of new Observations, never yet exiaot *, written by 
JOH**" BROWN, one of His Majesties Chyr'irj-eoiij.** 
Ordinary, i\now in tbe Prels with his MajestieN's"!fiLvyJ 
Licence, and will be Published in. Michaelmas-Tertrt ai! 
by S. Lowude,, over agdinli 1 xerer-txebauge »Mfarf 
Sifdnd. 

*r"*r* Vode mecum, tot a necessary Comptttffirfl S&otP-
taimug I. Sir J>. Morland'sPe petual A}.Tr\njlJVK,--'tWmP>t-
ny useful Tables 2 Coo.pmaiionof tua'th-.tJ'i-V'tt-ttti 
Ons fur Gardening. 4. Reduc"iion of Weiifhtjt, MJJJIures, 
andCoins. j . Any number of FarthingvPence, for ShiH 
lings, ready calf up. fi.Interelt and Rebate offtklonev, 

• Forbearance, Discumpt, and purchace of Anmiiiie-. 7. 
Rates of Poli-Lettcrs. 8 The Roads, ina berte-jMe:iiod 
than any extant, p. Counties Ciiie-, Boroughs, Towns, 
and Tarsia ment. men, 40. Rates of Coach-men, Caf-meni, 
and Watermen. Tlie tfirrd EJiiiou, enlarged. Sold by T. 
Pallengcr on LooJon-Bridgej and J. Placard in Liule-
Ifriiain. Price 2 s. 

"f X 7Hereas the time i- now expired, this is therefore tc^ 
V V desire those Persons that have subscribed to Mri" 

Henry Purccli Sonata'., to repair to hi-, HouieinSt. Anns 
Lane, beyond W^ltininlter-AbD)', or to lend the Proposal* 
Paper they r-**Wed.**ia"ha.the .Receipt to it when they Sub
scribed, andj'yf^iWW lubfcribed wiih:itit a Pap»r or "Re
ceipt, to bring a Note under the Perlons Hand to whom 
they Subscribed, that there may be no mi'llukc, and they 
shall receive their Iuoks, paying ihe remaining part of tbe 
Money. 
/ ~ V N the seventh Inslant one CadwalladerGlynn, a Welsh

man, being a tall Man, wiih a siHowilh C mplejtion, 
I'ock-hoJesinhislact, longish black hair, something curled, 
in a sad coloured Cloth Livery, .lined wjth Orange colour's! 
Ser^e, Run away from a 1 erlbn of Qjiaiirv, and Srole a 
considerable Sum of Money, Whoever pivc-s Notice of him 
to Mr. Nott, Bod-feller in- tile PaU-Mall, Uiall have five 
Pound* Reward. 

WHereas there has been a meeting on the sixth of June 
Inliant, of divers ofthe Creditors of Mr. JohnSta-

"ey, Deceased, and a more effectual Method ot proceeding 
agreed upon rban formerly has been, which is drawn up in 
Writing, and signed by molf of them, arid Hve Persons, who 
are all Creditors,appointed for tlie management ofthe whole 
affair: Thele are to delire all persons concerned, that hav* 
not already Subscribed, to repair to William Ccilgrave ' sq; at 
his house in Charrer-house-yard, or Mr. Hick-ford, next doer 
to the Dog-Tavern in Drury Lane, where they may view the 
Proposals and Agreement, and Sign the lame 

ALibrary of Books of Mr. Daniel Rogers,some time Rector 
of HayerOium in the County of Bucks,&c. will be expo-

led to Sale by way of Auction the 2i of" this Instant June, 
containing variety of History and Divinity, at Jonathan's 
Coffee house in fcxchan-fe-Alley in Cornhil, where the Ca
talogues are given gratis, and at Mr. Notts in she Pall- Mall, 
Mr. Chr. Wilkinson's a* the Black Boy in Fleet-!sreer,at Mr, 
N, Ponders in the Poultry, Mr Jlicks in Cambridge, Book-

jellcrg,av-d at Mr. Cruttendeta's near the Theater in Oton. 

Fxtnkd by This. Neireonti ih the Savoy, 1683. 


